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Clinical instructors of today 113-ve ~t cre~:~t t~l.s>~ set 
before t:lem as they try to prepa.re nurses ,,rho !::.re Cc1;:Jable of 
eiving 1ntellie:ent and comprehensive care to tients. Ther·e 
1s such a. v.::.st a::1ount of material to (Je covered :-:md, :u:; JnloHl-
edge relevant to nursinc increases ~t a r~pid ~~ce, the clin-
with the latest develop~ents. 
dent learn cood nursinv 1r. to i)Uild 
particuhn· nursinc. o.ction is nece£~~El.ry, she 1~ .::>l'e ::.rone to 
be les~ blind followln~ of rules and :G1dce ~~ic~ if in~~pro-
pri.:'l.te1;r ~lied m~y l~ove to ~e deleterious to p~ticnt 
Clinical instructors c:::.n .. :tot rive tJ:.,e ::tu,~ cnt e:Y::o- c.::r icnces 
1 
2 
so they must equip the student with some ceans for intell1rent 
n.ct1on in the future. Tb.is me:J-ns cn.n be 8U~;, lied by :~ r·ood 
knowledge of s.cience principles underlyinr~ nursinc cu.re. 
These bro:1.d principles r:J}J_y be tr: .. msferred to nevi' ::tnd u:1f:::..mil-
iar rJ_reas thus provid 1ng n. 1\:ey for c.ctio.:-1 a-::1d enhc.ncin;- in tel-
11cent nursine:. 
1ng of science principles underlyine: nursln£" c·n e is essenti.:.:l 
for rood c~re. If clinical instructors 3Ccept this ph11ogoplcy 
of nursinc education, they are then confronted wi ti:t the pr·ob-
le::n of selectlnE wb.ich flc:tence principles are essenti0.l for 
understr.mcl::F nurr~inr·. activities in r.'ener·cll n.nd r::ationt c:.n·e 
.. . ~... \..,• -
in po.rticuL1.r. This is a tasJ.: which each cl1n1c~.l instructor 
mu.st t:::.cl:1e ;:1s thfJre is no sinp-lt~ cr1 terion est:J.blinhed for 
her to foll·)t;,•. This selection of principles t,,•·hich needs to be 
emphasized can prove to be a difficult job. J?:":rt of the r.;rolJ-
lam lies in the ldentific:ttion of :;:n·1nci::;les 't{:1ci:~ .·..rre to ·ae 
stressed or minimized. The selection seer:s to :.,e ur· to the 
individual instructor. Differences in educ .i.U.om:tl prep' 1.r[•.-
tion and teacl1in:::: expe:r'iEmce may ma:.;:e one instructor place 
e;reater emph·::.sis on different science pr1nci)1cs th::!.n would 
another instructor. 
in order to possibly uncover sorne uniformiti•:::·s :.1nd v:n."•i:J.tions 
::-.:.monr~ cl1nic;;.;.l instructors in ratinc selected ~.?clance pr·inci-
ples underlyinr tl'.e co.r·c of a r~2..tient w:ltl1 ,_: 2".;ccific condl-
3 
tion. 
The care of a ~atient with an ileostomy wa~ selected for 
study bec<mse of the author's interest and tL1e ch:::::.llen£::e that 
nw'sinr care of this r;atient offers nurJJes. This pati~:nt 's 
physical and emotional condition, his perscmu.ll ty, t.I:.t;' effecte 
of tl;lls coma tio.n on his futun~, and the soci:~1 ond environmen-
tal f3ctors all contri~ute to a com?lex networ~ of ~~tlont 
needs. Often thG·::;c neE:ds :-:>.re not l?.atisfied r.1~1d t· .. is u:1.tient 
is left to forase for himself. 
Statement of Problem 
variances a:.nonc >nedical-sur£1ca.l nursin;:r in~-:truc~.ors in rating 
selected selertce J)rlnci!:>les underly1nr tl1e nursi::w c·.:.r'e of a 
patient with an ileostomy. 
Anotller facet to be explot··ed is ti:le pos::-11:)1e r-el·.:.tion-
ship between the ?election made by the in~tructor ~nd her 
Juetlficntion of Problem 
J.<,rorr: obser·v::ttions :md discussions w1.t 1 i r::urs.1 nr instruc--
tors, it \iD.S pos'31 ble to note v:1ri3.:1ces ln tec·.c',in~-:: :··1·.:.11oso-
believe th:'.t then~ still Pcmain a l.J.:r·go nmr.~;er of in2-tructors 
tcw.chinc and supervini:ng, ootor skills without nL.:.~:inc ·m ttt-
tempt to develop \'l!ithin th.e ::.·tt.tc1ent 3-n u:1derst.:;x1dinc of 
4 
underlying principles based on the sciencee. 
If 1'lie o.r·e to achieve our or·imary r~o::.ls ln nu!-'Gi11i~, v!llich 
1a to pr-ovide coroprehen::d ve nursinc cu.re for tl1e p.-:-ctients, 1 t 
is necess:c.ry th::::.t nu·rsinr educ:?,tion be effectt vc. One \·mv 
this CJ.!1 be accomplished 1s by devclopin,>' ::·rc:.ter unlforr::i ty 
in our· teacldnc c.:1d providinc: ~~ bas 1 s for ";.11 nursi!F actions 
which are guided by science principles. 
The interest in t::J.e e.tudy was ensend.ered iJec~.u2e of 
the com:;lexi ty of the nur sins CtU e of pa t:tent s ui th ileosto-
mies, the need for a sound 1rn:Tvtledf:~e of acicncc nrlnci;-:lcs to 
these ;~·c,tLnts .:•J···e not beim::. ~c.t13fled. 
The '<Iriters hope to identify fr-ou cl·"tt'x o:)td.ned, un1-
forrtli ties n.nd v:·,.rie.nces s.n:onc mcdlcal-surcicnl nut·sin:· in-
structors in ~1elcetin;.· science ~Tincl'.>les, ~:rr:Hlc~s of t:.wu<:tts 
and practicer.;' cc.nd the uti11z[:.t1on of thi:: info:t•lilfttlon in 
teacl·dn£. 
Scope and Llcit~tions 
of nurs.lnc in e. Eincle ntetr·opoliku:1 '~re.-::. f',J.r·n13lled. d·-;<.t.;.: for 
t:·ds s tu:ly. 11r~e -;:r;.rticira.tlng ;:::e;e:1cies inc Tu{5 ed t.t.vo d tplomc;, 
and two collcriatc ~cho~ls of nursin£. 
selectt:c~ f'Cienee p:dncipJe~ in rel:::·.tio:n to t·w nur~s:l ::.. · c:'re 
of patientn with ileostoEiosJ Only those science ·rinciples 
... ·- ·····--···--====='-=== ==· =·--·····-
5 
tothieh the authors judged to be partleuhtrly import<:1.nt in the 
nursing care of patients 1dth a::1 ileostony vrere included. r.ro 
identify all of the science principles involved in the nurs-
ins care of these ~~tients would have been too complex and 
cumbersome for :::. study of this size. 
No atter:tpt 11as made to determine tf the O!Jinions fur-
nished in the data were in effect those beins ~r~cticed in 
the classroom cmc clinical :1res .• 
Definition of Terms 
HScienee Principles: a statement of a senerally accepted 
fact or fundamental trutll w:tich can be 
used cs a guide to action."l 
Preview of MethodolOfY 
l. The p:::,rtinent e.cience principle~ tmdcrlyine the 
nursing care of a patient with an ileo~tomy were 
identified and selected o.fte:r o.n exte~·:.si ve review 
of the :wa.ilable nursing and n:eclic.9.1 11 te:r-~ .. t,ure. 
2. A auestionm:dre was constructed and -~r'ese!ltf;d to 
six ;:::;edical-surr·ical nurs1m.·. instructor·G in four ~- -
schoole. of nurslne: re;;resentinr· tr~e di:)loma and 
baecaln.ureate rroFru!T.s 
3. In order to fn.cili tate identi f:lc2.t:1 on, th? r~.·turned 
questionnaires were given code letters. 
4. 'rhe data obtained fro:-:; tile quest:lon~'1:<.ir'e;:: '!trere 
t!i.bulated r.;..nd ar:r·an[:cd ,_nto ts.b1cs to fL'.Ctli t:::..te 
orcaniz.D.tion and inter-:reta.t1 on. 
5. 'l'rends c-uul attcrns ¥Jere noted and C:J!lclusio~·,s 
dra'lln. 
=-=· =--=-=·=-===----=== --·--··==== 
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Sequence of Presentation 
Chapter II contains a review of pertinent literature 
and theoretical fr:tmework for the study. Cha~'ter III ~i ves 
a detrdled account of the methodology ueed. A presont:~t'wn 
of tl1e f1J1di.nf:8 and. t;heir anr1l:~rsls are in Cl;.nr:,ter' IV. Cl·1a;;:-
ter V includes the f'Umr::::~.ry, conclusions, and recommendat:'l.ons 
derived fr'or;: the stucly. 
CHAfJTKR II 
IZEVI!£'.1 OF LITEF r:.TU' E 
In a perus~l of nursing litera.ture it becomes evldcnt 
tb.at ther·e is increased e:.Yoha.si s beinF given to tL.e lm::or·-
te.nce of unae:c~.tD.ndin(~ science principles under:!.yin;:r nurslnz:; 
out more 1nte1J lC(i:ntly if the nu:r·se undorsto.nds tl1e :t·e~i.sons 
behind. her :~~ctions (.md th.2.t science principles :rovlde 
1"'. 
these re:-tsons. Sa.ndc nn.id th~1.t the naturnl :;,u1d 2.ocial sci-
ences form the keystone for nurslnf, and t. "t tile nr·ofes-
s1ona.1 nu:r se s 1'11ise judrments in usinc m:.:.jor principles 
ctnd concepts fror:1 the sciences to reach ~;ound :o.nc1 ere:~ ti ve 
conclusions. 
re5ard1nc t:i.e idont.ific:ttion of conce;:·ts o.nd lnforrn::c.tion 
from sciences 3.lld their a~_::pl1c.c.tion to nurs~.nc c::rr·e. In 
discus~dnr the u!'le of ~cience in tli.c edtlc::.t:l.on of the nro-
fession.<:.\.1 nurse, sh.e P.~-:.id: 
Th~t p·r'Of(~ssion~::.1 nurse mu<?•t 'Jc a ~e1f-dir.ectinc in.d:l.-
vidw.;,1 \vclO 1'1 .:.ble to Rolve ::robl(:u8. :3Lw rr~u-.,t ·~)e 
r . 
.cole ~:lrmd, Curr· i culu:n 3tud y in ::1::.gl c tiur:' inrc D.:.lu.c ·:. tion 
(Nm·r Yorl>:: G.:P. fut.:--Ktii1 1 s :Jons, 19~5), p. 12~. 
7 
8 
a~le to anewer Auch questi~ne SA whet to ~o, h~w rnd 
why. r~e does not elweye follow a set oettcrn of cere 
tha. t Phe ha e 1earnec by rote or s h10ly r;:e·: or 17.ed. 'The 
pr':lf<:sFi')rJ"ll nurse uses funf'a:nent!Dl P.cience ~orincipJ e'e 
to SUi~e ~er t~ the 1nte111aent S0l~t1on of ~~tient 
problemf.\ • .::; 
From the ~reced1n? stetementE it if concluded th~t 
ec1~nce pr1ncloles have Leen jud~ea to be of ~re0t 1mport~nce 
ln the ed0cRti0n of the orofe~Eionel nur~e. ~cceotence of 
~ore difficult c~0re is the selection of thet rci.nce 1nfor-
met1on etsentlsl for nur~in~ cere. ~sc~udin4 , 1n the fore-
word to Noramerk and Rotweder'e book, etsted that ~itb the 
rapid expension of scientific knowled~e relevant to nur~tng 
care u~e teFlt of helpin~S the st•JcEnt scau1re Pno ap;~ly tl;is 
Se nc, in d isctJ se tn~ C'l.rr1cul'.Jm e tudy of the m·· turnl 




Identify major concer:')ts all students f.\ro,;ld be0dn 
to leorn in natural science cour~es. 
Decide to wh~t extent me.jor concepts most. be br'Jeo-
ened and deepened lf the nurse is to ~ive effective 
nurs1no-, cere. 
Experi~ent with varied kinds of cre~t1.ve le~rnin~ 
ex;JerlencE:e to help r~tudents uneerE'trnd end apply 
concepts. 
Deter~1ne end uee ava1l8ble 1earnjn7 exner~encee in 
the clinical field thst cAn enrich ihe Rtudent's 
1<nO\\'lt:do/.e of tr~H·e concepts. 
3Helma Fedder, "Basic Science Concepts Essential In 
Flanning Nursing Cere," Nursin~ Research, IV (Februery, 1956), 
100. 
4
.r,'iadelyn '1. Nordm8rk and 
PrtncioleF Apolled ~o Nursln~ 
CO!DPa ny, 1 9S9) , P • Ti • 
Anne w. Rohweder, ~c1ence 
(Ph1lndelnr1e: J. 1-. Li':·rnlncott 
5. 
9 
T!:v~lu~te the ~'Xt.ent to which e~ch stuf!ent unfler-
Ptand~ end enoliad ~rinc1ule~.~ 
The need for further 1dentif1cst1on of ~cl,nc€ nr1nc1-
ples WA~ recognized by the American Nurses' Aseoc1et1on. At 
the Convention in June 1958, one of the two lon~ rFn~o 20ele 
a.do"!')ted "da.s "aesi(!,ned to etimulate r€lf€F;rch to 1det1t1fy and 
enlar~e sclentific priociDles on which nursin~ rePts and to 
encourase the DEE of re:?earch fin(jin3e to 1mnrove nurs:tin~ 
pr t- c t 1 c e • tt6 
The 1n1 tie.l re Fpons tb111 ty for a c-::; ue in tin·::; nure 1ng stu-
dents with science information rests with the science in-
etructor. Al thouq:h tbie r~:spone 1b111 ty 1 e::rtns '1-dth the 
rc1ence inetructor it Tuet not end wlth ~er. 1~e c11~1cel 
instructor 1n the various areeE of nurein~ muet ~elp the 
etudent utilize and tren~fer the previous le?rned pr1nc1-
ples of rcicnce to the clinical area .• In d1~custin~ the 
lt<Prn1n~ process, Surton7 st~ted th~t transfer ie. never 
co1r.9lete nor auto:natic, however, 1 t c~m t'e enhanced ty uning 
11feltke sltLu?ti.ons in teechin~. The clinicnl nurf'1ng 
areae provide an leeal media for t~e te~cher of nur~in~ to 
apply V"~e trans fEr of 1 e~)rnin':': thEory. r olmq 1 .. d. P t, 1n die-
cusEirl?.: the contribution of tr,eory of leernin:?: to the 
5sene, 12£. £11., p. 13~. 
6tlrp.. 191::~ ..., c. t, . H 
4 r:e . :;;-- ;__,onvvn .... Jn, 
LV I 1 I ( Ju 1 y , 19 58 ) , · 97 5. 
1 ''!1111Pm :Sur ton, ~ 1·.~1dtmce of lenrnin'l' 1\,ct l.vH iee 
(New Yor\!': Appleton-Ce.ntury-Crofts, !ric., 1952), D:J. 141-i l!3. 
lC 
selection of educRtionDl objec+ivee, Ft8ted: 
• th~t learnin~s whic~ ere conetFtent ~11h eAch other 
and i·:h1.ch ere int,:::·rrt'"::tec'J throu::t"hout the rcv..::rAl curricu-
lum areas (or the entire· cur r1culum~ r'- t 7".\:·::>J:"C•:' G.~ ch 
other ROd SEBiPt studentr to learn. 
oert1nent to nrtlent cAre Pn~ which woul~ ~re0+lv enhPnce the 
nurs1n~ Etudcnt'r knowled~e of diseore con~111ons muFt 
play a pert in the cl!~lcal nurPin~ cle~eee. 1he clinical 
instructor cqnnot expect the nurF1n~ Ptu~en1 to &Dnly scl-
Tech~din recently did e study to deter~ine tte rel~tton-
And t~e1r ability to Apply them. Among her "Onc1u~1ons vere 
1. 
2. 
A knowled~e of science principles wos poP1t1vely 
aesociGted with ability to meke correct dec181ons 
for nur~in~ ection. 
Knowled~e ~f e oartlcular nrinci~le of science did 
not eeRure ite ~orrect eopi1cation.9 
Tec~ud1n further si~ted that the 1mD11cRt1~n~ of the 
study for nursing educ~tl~n were: 
• that in the prepRrntion of profeee1anal prsctltion-
ers ~uidence e~ould be given towards pro~ot1n~ increAsed 
underst~nd1n~ of science orincl?~ee in c0ntrast to rote 
le~rnin~. In add1t1on it wss deemed eePe~tlel thet 
8 . E·r:~1_y r:ol1Jq•J1st, §_tepe. l!l Curriculum :?l9nn1n~, leA~ue 
E:xchl3no:e :-.to. 47 (New York: Nat10nP-1 leeo-ue for ~urring, 
1960) ' . p. 20. 
9M.Hry E:J. 1schur'i1n, "A Study of the :.:telrc>tl·)neh1p 
between Nursln~ Students' Ynowledse of Scientific Principles 
and ~~eir Ability to Apply These Fr1nc1~es 1~ Nurein~ 
S1tu~~1,ns," N~~21n~ ~ePe0rch, X (Fall, 1961), 233. (Ab-
stract of R Ph.D:-ffiecrt.r::ti:m, Un1verr.1ty. of \'pF\-,!ne:ton, 
Seattle). 
11 
more attention be [··iven to :J.s::::istin':.' t-.tudont m.J:rse2 in 
usint: science knoi\rledce in gol vine ~.ursine c::Lre problems.10 
It would sesm then, that the clinicQl instructor 1e 
ms.tlon in L.er cl~·.::~scs. Hmvever, tho foll0\v-1nc auestiono still 
rEH%1.in to be answered. How much science should thE! clinical 
instructor include? Does she .ree.lly see t!;.i n .~;;.s '.:::~~:rt of her 
respons1b111ty'i Ic her science b:::tc~:t·rouncl sufficient to 
enable her to include eclence conce~1ts in her te:~~chlnr? 
Houston die r,. ntudy to determlne t.h.e scLmce 1nforFl''.tion UGfsd 
inc care of the ~)c: tie :1 t Hi t£1 C"l.rd iovr:J.flcul :~x ~1 1 :-:cease. She 
if Ute· na:rFd.nf etude:nt l;.; to inte;::.ra..te ::·ncl coord.in:lte r:ciencc 
infer,_, __ tio·n i"' .,.1.., ... ,...,+ '1 c.'",.:r.··r. of ',,,_.:"".r _r._ •. "t-~ c.-nta •.• u11 • u;~ . ,, -1 01 c l,-.~.,..c:,_ ... ""' "o _,... .. .• _ 
conclusions of her Qtudy were: 
1. Tile sci(H1CC instructor r.md. the Ledicc.·.l ::::,nc! f.mr;::ieo.l 
nursinc instructor nc~ed to vrork more cloBcl:r in tl::.e 
claenroor:·1 ~md in the clinicr-tJ. CI.re::1 to ~;.i~1 t.Lo ;::tttf1ent 
in utilizinr o.ll the av:::..llahle science ?.nd nurr:ing 
materinl \vh1ct. i-li11 ena!Jlc her to ·lve r:10re tntel-
licent nursin[ c:1re to her ;mtient. 
2. There is necessity for evnlu~tion of scio~ce content 
a.nd educ:~ .. tione.J. theory in respect to t;~e :-;rer:·:'.r:fkion 
of the ~edic~l and surr1cal nurein£ instructor. ' 
10Ibid. 
llJen-n Hou,~tc"rl ll,·.ci"'·''"'"" Inf'or"·c,,·,tir..,, -;:.,.'"''""··:t"d I,v the ,.;~~ .. J..L •. ; .J f V~ C:.:.l.t.VV ,. "'''' .. ·•· \.,l..r,. ..... ~ ... ~.~·~·-·~- .. ..>~ .. .,;,} "'·~ 
i->:od1ca1 t:tnd Sur;~ical Nurein.c Instructor in Te::tci.J.i::lC t~rursinc 
Cr'r'e oft;..,...., ·r;:,.-,ti",..,,-t .. ~t 1 c·~rrttiov~sCi',,..,..., Di'"'"-'i<•n tl Un"1' 1"-<....~ , • ..:..c .c •;.;.. , t.:;.:..l ,, J.. t· "........ ,:;,~~... --\ ........ :~""- .... """.')c· ........ ~,'l;:..;-. r-.~-~~--_., 
11shed £.:aster 1 p. Tl1es:ls, Bor-ton Un1ver<dty, Doc:ton, 1957, Y;. 8. 
12 
The above revie\'1 of liter·aturc ba.s em;:lJ .. ·o:.sized the i1r:-
roles of' t.:1e scie£1Cc :~.nd clinico,l instructors 1:1 he1p1n::· th.e 
nur·slnr: student f.l"8.Sp these principles :.1.m'i ely t:wr:" to 
pcltient c:.:.re. 
Althout.h there ls much attention belnr· ci ven to tl1e 
1mport:mce of science princi~;les in nursin~;: C'}.re, there noem8 
to be 11 ttle s:::;ecific inforrrw.tion about tlH:' c11n1cn.l instruc-
tor's role in t::is are:~. There is no defini ti vc ·uideline 
which tells her Kh:.:;,.t science i~lfor::n~J..tion S11C should 1nc1ude 
in her te:;.cLinc nor how to include 1 t. It ls the ord.nion of 
the authors that there 18 sreat variance in tie a~ount of 
science infor~ation included in the clinical instructor's 
teo.chinc. Tb.iB could be due to D. number of rcaeons, a.::: one 
The qucmti ty and quality of t:~w science n,:1d e<.'l. uce. t.ion courses 
te::.tchinp~ oxperoienceo will infJ.uence her efficiency in hTn-
dline- the su.bject ::1r.tter. Brownl3 so.id thc.\.t t~1.e com:.etent 
~nd ?rofes~ional educ~tion ~s well an a suitable oxneriential 
Science principles underlyinc the nm· sine c~.~r·e of the 
patient wit:::. ~~~n ileostomy '"ere ~elected :for titip, stud.y 
13 .fu-ny F. Brown, Curriculwn Develonrr:ent (Philadelphia: 
W.B. Saunders Cor:rpany, 1960), p. 375 .. 
13 
because lt involves a sreat number of principles from both 
the natural and social sciences. The nursing care of the 
pa tlent. with an i.leoetomy requires all tr:e lrnowl ef!~e, skills, 
and underPtand1ngs neceeesry to care for patiente havlng 
major abdominal surgery. In addition there are other ele-
ments which tend to increase the complexity of the nure.ing 
care. The ce.re of the pet lent' e skin around the ileostomy 
stoma presents a constant challenge. In discussing this 
problem McNamara said that "reeultins skin difficulties have 
been of such severity as to number among the major compli-
cations of the post-operative per1od.n14 The enteric enzymes 
in the ileostomy discharge cause excoriations of tte ekin 
which a,re diff1cul t to heal and prolono; the pat lent' e conva-
lescence and rehab1litation.15 
Aside from the physical aspects of patient care the 
patient with an ileostomy needs an immeasurable amount of 
psychological support. Der1cks stated that "the technical 
plan of cere, no matter how efficient, doe~ not produce 
maximum results unless there is also a planned proe;ram of 
psycholo~1cal eupport.u16 
14 
Robert J. McNamara 
the C1rcum1leoetomy Skin," 
:t>iedical Association, CLXXI 
15 
Ibid., p. 1067. 
16-
Virg1nia Der1cke, 
Ileostomy," The ft~ericen 
(May, 1961), 50. 
et al, "Problems end Treetment of 
The Journal of the Amt::rican 
(october, 1959T,-r566. 
ttReheb111tat1on of Patients \Hth 
Journal 2! ~ureing, LXI, No. 5 
14 
She further st~iecl that: 
The nurse shoulc be f.H·wre of tl-:e ;;eychol0\··y of r:H~ juct-
ment tre'lt acco:roP.nier t~·is tyoe of o::.:·rrotion. '':hen f:l 
~crron loeee e o~rt of bie b~dy or B runc11~n t~~t WRe 
prc>t"l'Ju ely to1"en f. or "';r'C·Ylted he unc cr·::?c-. s a ~r 1 r f renc-
tion titni1Rr ±7 ce":'th to thet felt ~·lltt tr,e locf' of a 
close friend. 
The adjustmen1 to loss of body function is but one of 
the one who can be~t ~elo us ~nder~t~n~ w~Pt tPvin~ nn ile-
action: nT ~·:e.F filled with horr'or .snc rev:;ls:.:m. If I per-
rnitted thiE thing, I thou?ht, I would lecorne a E~c1el out-
c~tst. ••18 In the sr:nne nrt1cle ~·i~1ite also st;>tcr.i that 11 probably 
and cfllls for so much 1.!€lp And unc1erf't < rd in~ O:'l the r)nr·t of 
doctors, nur~ee, and friende.»l9 To beetle to provide this 
help ~nd understBnd1b5 the nurse must be fa~ll1ar with the 
type of o:;eret1on anc tte orobleme that tne patient will 
encounter before end after sur~Fry. A pl~n for co~0rshenclve 
nur!ln~ cfre ~ust te ~eveloped to asrtst th1e o~ttent ttrou~h 
a try1~~ end a1fflcult period. 
'lhe s ·JU<1rs not€d 1n tr,e 1r re·vlew of 11 terr: ture the t 
17llli·, p. 48. 
18 norothy '1<b 1 te, "I Pave An IleoFto:ny," ~ Ameri£!u1 
Journel 2f. ~;urr1n~. CZI, '~!o. 5 (::ay. 1961). 52. 
191J:?.1!1., p. 52. 
15 
ava11.~1.ble concerninc advances in nedicr~l nnd surt::iCHJ c:;.re 
for patients l'li t'l1 ileoe.tomies, t:w inforTi: .. t.lon in nursinc 
textbooks nnd journ~ls seems corre~~ondinrly ~eacer. 
Ste,tement of Hypothesis 
sis on t~:~e devs-lo;:-:ment of understc;.ndinf science c:r'lnci:;:::.los 
underlyinf nurslnc cm'e, there appe.o.r~ to oe ::. l0.dc of uni-
formity in '1.;:Teement nrnone in~tructors of nur·sinc in the 
lmpo:t't:mce and selection of cert:1in science ~.r·lncl:~les in 
the c~t..re of the ps.tient 1vit:1 fm lleostvzr:.:;-. This l:~c>~ of 
unifor;:;i ty ''1.ay be influenced 
CHAPTER III 
IvlE'rHODJ LOGY 
Selection and De!!!cri;.tion of Sa1:rple 
The a.e::encies vlhich supplied t!1e d(J,ta comdsted of four 
schools of nursin._:r located 1d thin the crcater n:etror)ol:l tan 
aren of Boston. These schools were selected becau~e of 
their interest D..nd wlllinr.:.nes'? to cooperate in ti· .. is Gtudy. 
~:o of t:1e r:i.rencies n:~.d c11ylorna proc:ra.r.u8 ~~.nd tvw had b:::.cca-
lau.re:~te. Ali of the~Je nchool ~ have N::•.tiont.L1 Leacue for 
NursinE Accredi tc.tl ::m. Men!bor s in the 
ticipated in the study were roedical-surgic~.tl nursinc inr.truc-
tora. 'rhe selection of the pa.rtici:-;·:ltinc 1n~tr·uctot>s 1:1:1s 
made by the respective directors within the schools of nureing. 
These instructors VJO!'G selected bsco.use they ~'10·. <~ (31r·ectly 
responsible for ~ivins instruction to students in the c~r·e 
of ·~"Jatie:rts wit;:, ileoEJtornies. The totul ntE!~Jel' of :i~1ctruc-
tore. p·;.:r·ticipatlnc 1<Vas six, :!'our froru dipl.::n:;n. school:~ of 
nursinc: ;.:md t 1...;o frO!l; b3.ccal:::.ureate sc:lOolt:l of nursin;:::. 
Development of Tool 
In order to fs.mlli::~r-1ze tiwn:sel ves '.d t~- t ':.e mn·sinf 
cc,\re of t~:e p:.:ttle:1t \-.'1 tll a.::-1 ileostomy, tlH:? ·;_:.lt:iorc: r·eviewed 
.. .medical .and m.wsiJlt:; litor;;;,ture ;:;er·t1n~nt to t .. i•ls cond1 tion. 
16 
17 
The nursing cc.re for tl1is pat1er.1t w:..>..e 1dnnt1:f1ed '"!]d cort1DOn 
elementt! of this ca.re were derived.l ScienU.f'ic :?!'lnci:)lec 
u~·lderly1nr th{;~ cocmon elc:rrcnts were developcc :;_.nu sucstv.n-
tiated from vrrr i ~us nuthori to.ti ve sources. 
FollOt.;ins the identific:CJ.tion of these principles, those 
which the c:•.uthors jUdfed to be pm1 ticul:trly iaport';.nt in the 
co::.re of this patlont \'Jere ~r:rant;ed into a. check list of 
r. 
ninety-one 1 terns. c. '1l.1e check list method was selected be-
C3Uee it allowed for uniformity of ~easurerrent, minimized 
pressure on the pc~rticipants for i:rr.~:nediate reca.JJ. and pro-
vided for crectter· ::monym1 ty. 
Since tho pUJ'pos-.H? of t,his study 'l.v:lS to c1 is cover uni for.r.1-
structors rate the selected principle~ it waD nece2~ary to 
develop cate[orios in which c selection could CL:r.r-
ifico.tion of' the c :·.tecor ies was included in tl:.e c! 1 roctions 
precedinc the check list and u brief key wns ~l~ced ~bove 
each pae:e of the c:-..eck list. 
The ::.1.uthors hypothesized th:.:.t the educ.':.t.ion,::.l bDck-
check li~t. The entire tool was pre-tected 
18 
ed nurses with a b:::.ckvround in nurslnf' education. 
Procurement of Data 
Appropriate agency personnel were contrLcted and inter-
views scheduled. Durine the interview the purpose and 
method of the ntudy 1.vcre explained. Tt.e questionnaires 
with directions were flven to department heade for d1Atribu-
tion. The selection of the participating instructors uo.s 
left to the discretion of the a;;ency. The questionno.i:res 
were :retu:r'n<::d t.o tt1e D.utr.tors by mail or co llectcd from the 
agency wl thin o. r;er1.od of' two weel:s. The dnt':). i>ID.s then 
a.rrn.nc:ed into tables to facilitate orga:::1iz!~tion :1.nd o.n:1lysls. 
CHAPTER IV 
F!NDI~4GS 
l?resentn.tlon and Diocussion of Data 
Dr:>~ta obt:7d.ned from the queationm:.1re yielded infonn:J.tlon 
in two are:t9: the educational and tea.chl.np· e;c::-·er ie1'1.Ce of the 
individual 1nRtructor and her ree~onses to the 8B1ected rcl-
ence pr1nc1:;1es underlyinc the nursint, car·e of a :~atient with 
an ileostomy. These ~~rill be discussed sepr:tr.::ttely n.nd then 
an n.ttem;Jt. w11l be nr.de to discover a comprc'..r1;:-;:;n betNeen the 
two :treas. 
'!'he d:ttr;. for this study \B8 furnished by ~ix rr:edic:l-1-
aur/:~ica.l nursinc instructors fro:~ four schools of mn~sinc, 
two diploma and two baccalaureate prorrams. To facilitate 
identific:?.tion of tLe 1nRtructors, a code letter lvcl,e, r•i ven to 
each participant. Letters A to D represent tlle instructors 
employed 1n diplom~ schools and E to F rerresent those teach-
ing 1n baccal~ureate schools. 
The first :'aJar :trer.i. of inquiry was into the acn.demic 
pre para. tion of tLe pc;.r-ti cipa tine ins tr·uctors. Four received 
their basic ;;repar:l_tlon for nur.sin6 -practice in diplo~r~ 
schools of nur·s1ng and two instructors cro.du'.>.ted from bu.ccc.-!.-
laureate ~:ro~~:"·a.:-Js. The yeo.rs of r.:radu.·:·.tion :r·,~nced frcm 193n 
19 
20 
to 1958. Four of the participants have a M:1ster of Science 
Degree, one has completed course requirements for s. r·~'.·::.ster 's 
Deg;rec,· \)ut L·;.s not com;1leted her thesis. ~rhe rem.:.ining 
instructor is ;_;1 crcLduo .. te of r;, baccalaureate p:rocro.E, and has 
not pursued further education. 
All but one instructor h~d taken adv~nced courses in 
edt.tcation. l'~;.e rmrdH::r of courses rant-:·inr:: fr-oc f1 ve to cicht. 
1. Principles of Teaching 
2. :PsycholOFY of Learning 
3. Tests and !v:easurement 
4. Guidance of Learnin.t Activiti<'-;s 
Four of the instructors had taken 8. course in education-
al psycholoe;y; three had ts.ken cour~es in ~-uidance. ~<le 
followlns couri:1ee v1e1·e talren by 1m11 vidue>.l 1n.'3tructor£ and 












l"sycholory of Adolescence 
History of Education 
.f'Lilo2-o:r;hy of fi.:ducatlon 
Sod. :11 FourJ.d~:.tions cf ':XJ.ucatl on 
Stati:..?.tics 
Educr:~.t1on.o.l SocioloL:Y 
Seminar ln Science Teachinf 
Problems of 3cience Teachln5 
taken by at lea?t two instructors: psycholocy, sociolory, 
blolocy, an.',~,torny and p1!ysiolo~~7, and chemistry. One in,.truc-
Ins true-
tors and Basic Yr. 
l'yre of l.Turs- of 
l:-'rogran~'~ inc Grad. 
id. 
.. d. Diploma 1SA6 
:3 D::L.CC::l- 1953 
lau.re-
ate 
c J.t.'i.CCl-1- 1954 
l:=turc-
ate 
D Diplor:ia 1951 
~ Dlplon;.a 1947 
F Diploma 1936 















1i:d. Yr. !ncot' .. '\.";'t"") ~·~v • llo. 
beyond of ~G • ,,.dv. ,~dv. 
H.N. Grad. t~d. 3c1. 
·:!curses Courses 
"~~~r {""\ 1956 7 1 l'i.::; • -
- - - - -




D.,;;. 1954 1s·se- ~ '?; ~" ..1 
1959-iH< 
I~;. 3. 1958 r· 1 
-
? 
·~·" i\ 1949 c-. 15 ~-.i·a.· 
-
I. 
1·1. s. 1950 
•• 3tudy towards ~aster's Depree 
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embryolocy, evolution ::~nd cenctlcs . 1 
nomew::t:.l,t by tL:.eir· VEu1ced prep:.:.ration sinco four ou:. of thf' 
T!:...er·e i _::: D. ·ac;d clec.tl of 
instructors. 
The 
t•w to twe1ve. 
procr:·.~,r;e Current 
teachin;;; resr-.oru:d. iJill t1e!:; of the pn.rtic ipc~nts, exce;'t for one, 
lsee Table 1. 
I) 
.::see Table 2. 
tr ,.,~Clil:-~ci :.~ .. ;(.~-~- ·~:·1 ·~c;~.~ ·cr.· ~~- .T ;l'IGI:. ··-.-~. ~{ ~,~~} 
l~.,l :.~'ri-'L C1~ ~::'-~: 3 
c 
1~cur't'e-~t E;":r 1oyn:f~nt, 
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TYf£ 0:£.~ 1-'HOGRAZ i.JW TEACiiiNG HE~1FO!iSIBILITL;;s 
OF I' AHTICIPATIHG I~~STHUC 1f0RJ 
Instruc- Teaching Responsibilities 
tors and 
Type of 
Program* Teaching No. of Students Instructor 
l~eas per instructor Attendance at 
in the clinical Student Classes<t.-'* 
area 
Class- Cl1n-
room 1cal a b c d 
A X X No answer X X 
B X X 6-10 X X 
c X X 1- 5 X X 
D X 1- 5 X 
}£ X X 6-10 X X 
F X X 1- t:: X X 
.,! 
1t A - Diploma 
B - Diploma 
C - Diploma 
D - Diploma 
** a - All Formal Lectures 
E - Baccalaureate 
F - Baccalaureate 
b - Occasional Formal Lectures 
c - All 1tlard Conferences 
d - Occasional Ward Conferences 









;·~on EsoentLl.l for ~lursi:te- C ··xe 
Desirable but not J.~ssent:l.<1l for Nursing c~:).re 
E~senth1l for ~1tn•<J1nr 
No Opinion 
The tot::1l response~":! to tbe ninety-one science principles 
by trw lnetructor·s Here tubul:J.tcd in both nm:ber rtnd percent-
age, each c&tegory was cnlculate1 sep~rately. T~e ree,onses 
in Column I consi:nted of 2.5;~ of t;~le total (o:r fourteen re-
sponses). I~ Colw~n II the responses were 11.2% of the total 
(or sixt ·:r-one in number). Column III h:1d z~3. 5;~ of the tot~,l 
(or four hundred fifty-seven). Colu.:::in IV sb.OHed c'.lJ.jt of the 
tot~.l responses (or thirteen in nur;;ber). 4 
~ 
This dir:tr'lbution inoic11teP ::1. stronc '\.-reement by the 
26 
participatinp instructors of the es~ential science principles 
underlyinc the nursin~'Y crtre of the po.tient Ni th an 11e,ostomy. 
Of the responses clvcn in Colu;:m I ::tnd in Coluu;n IV, there is 
no established :p<:tte:rn and the replies BE:t::r:t to ~)e o. ;r.;ttter of 
1nr'1' 11'"u··l .::lf 0 "'"'0'1C"'"' 5 ._ \.,.I, Y '-~\ ..... !!. U . J. c,_l . ...:.1. t;. •:;.) • 
TABLE 4 
TOTAL :- 5.FC:J~:;~,~~ If:J Nillm2R /dD ? C'.:":UT 'rCi 'l'.Hl:; 
NINETY-ONE SCIENCE l'.RINCI?LES Li E.'\.CH 
CO LUl-U: 
I 
l !I III IV 
No. ,-4 No. 4~' No. 96 No. ~· f-) );; f /~j 
14 r, ~ c' • ') 61 11.2 457 83.5 13 2. i-t 
Key:I 
-
Colwnn I Non Essential for 'Nur· e.il1C' C;.',re 
II 
-




Column III :a;ssent1al for Nur·sin:~: Cn .. re 
IV 
-
Column IV No Opinion 
experience of c~c instructors i>li th their rcs·.-o21scs to th.e 
chcc}: 11:: t, ~-L few possible trends ;-:ere noted. Instructors 
cl'-..ecl;:ed the fE~He8t nuDbor of RCience principlE:;s ln Column III. 
Correspondinrly t instructors with n:ore :re::.rs of te<,>.chirw 
5" 6 
.:>ee Tables 5 ::md - • 
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TABLE 5 
DIS1f'Elr3UTION OF F:t:::m·oN:3ES :OY THE HWIVIDU \L I:J'3TEUCTOF: 
TO THE NINE'I'Y-O~!i: SCI:.i/·:CE l'RINCIJ:' S ,\ND 
IDl~t~'TII~IC/1..1~ICi-I OF fi\S.:S:~:·J'I' E;,:~ri.O~{~·~,::~tJT 
Science I\.espo.nses to CateEories 
.Frin-
ciples 
I II III IV 
1 c A,B,D,E,F' 
2 F A,D,C D,E 
3 A,B,C,D,~!.,F 
4 B A,C,D,:S,F 
c: C,L,F ,,\,J,D 
. ; 
6 A,B,C,D,.:;,l';' 
7 c A,B,D, E,F' 
8 C,E t;.,B,D,F 
a '"~ ,... ':':' A,F D 
··' 
o,v,~ 
10 E A,B,C,D,F' 
11 c A,D,E,F B 
12 c ' B,D,E,F !:. 
13 A,B,C,D,E,F 
14 B !i.,C,D,I~,Ft 
15 c A,B,D,:Z,l'" 
16 f~ n "¥ f c .. J\ ,i3 'J) 'r"1 




19 D A,C,D,;::,F 
20 A, .J, C , D , ;::; , F' 
21 A,.D,C,D,h,F 
2" c:. 13, E A,C,D,l<"' 
23 B, 11 (;.,C,D,F' 
24 A,C,D,T:.:,I•' '';"") .LI 
25 !', , C , D , E; , F' ~B 
(continued on next pace) 
Key: 
I - Non Essential for Nursing Care 
II - Doslrable but not Essential for Nurrd.:1p C:u·e 
III - Esoential f'or Nur Aint:· Car·e 
IV - No Opinion 
A - Diploma Program 
l3 - Diploma I':ror:ram 
C - Diploma Program 
D - D1plomH .. .'FTO~!r::un 
"i - Baccalo.uren.te PrOi:'ram 
F - B<.:tccD.l:::.ure.·:.te JO:rop-.:ru..rn 
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T .1-\.BLE 5 - Continued 
Science 't·~ nesponses to Crttegorles 
Prin-
ciples 
I II III IV 
26 C,~ A,B,D,l." 
27 c A,I3,D,E,F 
2B B,D,E A,D,F 
29 D,C,E A,D,F 
30 C,P A,B,D,E 
-31 c ..,4.,3,D,:ZtF1 
32 A,B,C,D,:~:,F 
33 c A,B,D,~~,F 
34 A,C,D,E,F' }3 
35 C,F A,.B,D,E 
36 'l'} ['_; C,E A,D,F 
37 A,B,C,D,E,F 
38 c L~,13,D,I~.F 
39 li,.B,C,D,E:,F' 
40 c P.,D,E,J...., I3 
41 .A,B,C,D,E,F 
42 c ' ·3 D '' :F n,,: ,. ,1•., 







50 A , B ' c I D , ::::' F 
51 A,B,C,D, E,I<' 
52*' c i~.,D,.2,l'' 
53 0 A,B,D,E,F' 
54 ,., ;'-l.,C,D,F 0 ;..'.!. 
55 B ,. ]!; c A,D I;t 
56 a l\ ' l) , z: I F' ~:l o~...,..: 
57 c A,B,D,E,F 
58 J\,C,D,t~,F~ £3 
59 A,.3,C,D,E.:,F 
(concluded on next ';)age) 
i!- One Omisc,ion by InPtr·uctor B. 
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TABlE 5 - Concluded 
Science Responses to Cate(ories 
Frin-
eiplea 
I II III IV 
60 A,B,C,D,E,F 
61 A,C,D,E.F B 
62 1~ A,B,C,D,P 
63 c A.,D,D,E,l'' 
64 c _, ,;;:. A,B,D,F 
65 A,B,C~D,31,Ii' 
66 c A,B,D,E,.F' 
67 A,J,C,D,i.:i:,l:'.., 
68 A,E,C,D,E,F 
69 c A,B,D,.E~,F 
70 c A,3,D,E,F 
71 E A,B,C,D,F 
72 A,B,C,D,F(,F 




77 c A,B,D,E,F 
7B c A,.:S,D,E,F 
79 c A,J,D,E,F 
80 A,B,C,D,E,F 




cs u A .. , C D ·• F t ~..;., , ,.~, 1 




90 A,B,C,D, ~:,F 







































PERCSNTAGE DI~3'ri\I.L1U'l'ION OF FE:.:lPON3rc~:; '1'0 TiHG 
·:JI::J~:TY--Oi'f~I ~>CI ;;·~~~C E r·;:~~I -~·JC Ii.) I~.iS:3 
I II III IV S.P. I II III 
16.6 83.0 33 16.6 83.0 
16.6 P.3 0 ~~- . 34 83.0 
100.0 35 33.2 66.4 
16.6 83.0 36 16.6 33.2 50.0 
50.0 so.o 37 100.0 
100.0 38 lf.~ 6 ,...,_ . 83.0 
16.6 83 .o 39 100.0 
33,2 66~4 40 16.6 66.4 
50.0 73 ,.,_ ;; . ~. 16.6 41 100.0 
16.6 83.0 42 16.6 83.0 
16.6 66.4 16.6 43 16.6 16.6 66.4 
16.6 16.6 66.4 44 100.0 
100.0 45 100.0 
16.fi 83.0 46 100.0 
16.6 B3.0 47 100.0 
-z-z '"'· ;;.-~.&:: 6().4 48 100.0 
33.2 33.2 33.2 49 100.0 
16.6 33.2 50.0 50 100.0 
1G.6 83.0 51 100.0 
100.0 52* 1"i.6 66.4 
100~0 53 16.6 i?3. 0 
100.0 54 16.6 61).4 
33.2 6().4 r:;c::; 37 ,.. 10.6 33.2 
--'-' 
./ o tC 
83.0 16.6 56 16.6 66.4 
83.0 16.6 57 16.6 [!3.0 
7. "i ,.., 
.. i_,.c: 66.4 5f' P3.0 
16.6 83.0 59 100.0 
so.o so.o 60 100.0 
50.0 50.0 61 1?·3. 0 
33.2 60.4 p.,r. 
-- &:: 16.6 P3.0 
16.6 83.0 63 10.6 f'3. 0 
100.0 64 ":t?: ,.., ..,.; .--·'. ~.-. 66.4 
(concluded on next p:,:,ce) 
S,F. - Science Principle 
I - Non Essential for Nursinr Care 
II - Deslra.blo but not Essential for No.rsin~~ C·:':re 
III - Eseentla1 for Nur8in~ Care 
IV - No O;::<inion 





















































experience had a hi.~::her percenta;::~e of 1 tcms in Column III. 
It is difficult to ma~e a correlation between the instructors' 
educ:c:.t1onaJ. l:mc~>:cr·ound :md their rc,;.tinf of the science :pr,in-
HohrevEn', there do1:>S seem to be an 1nd1ce:-.t1on thc:.t those 
instructors who h:we h advn.nced courses in sciences pl.:1ced 
s18 on the iurportance of eclcr~ce pl'inciples 
underlyinc nursinc: care of patients i·:itl·. ileostomies. 'rhis 
is not conclu~i ve evidence iJecu.use the instructor:"\ t•rho n::we 
had no c.d v~mced courses. in science 3-l"e ~-·.lso thope \<fho h·'.Ve 
h~d the fewest ye~rs of teachinr experioJce.6 
f-i 




CO~f£P~'J.:ISON OF IW·;T:RUCTOR'S ~CJUC,\TION;\J. ;:'::-f::; ·,-· ;,_'J1ION 
.AND TEACHING EXj?ERI~~~WZ '>iiT:I R~::IPON3E:3 GIV.SN 
TO SCIENC~ PRI~Cifl£S OJ CH2C1 LIST 
No. De'' t.::.• ~lO. No. Response13 to Science 
struc- YrEi. Com- .Adv. ,'~dv. Principles civAn in 
~..;ors-t~ '!eacb ... p1e- id. Jci. 
EX}J. ted Cours- Cours-
cs es 
A 12 ').11 <:~ .r;.. ,,~. 7 1 
B '"' ·r'} r'"'< e. v. ::;. 
- -
c 5 t;,l' !'::" ,il..!.,.;;. n 
-
D 7 B.s. 6 3 
E 8 "'" f"'f r:.t • tl. 5 1 
F' 12 2;;1. ~). 8 15 
Key: 
* A - Diploma Froe:rarn . 
B - Diploma .Pror;rr:!..l!l 
C - Diploma :.rrocra.m 
D - Diploma Froi:,rc:.m 
E - Baccalgureate Fropr~m 
F - Bnccalaure3te ProGr~m 
Percent;:; .. e~e 




5 r.; •..-~ 7.7 75.5 11.1 
3.3 1+0.6 56.0 -
- -
98.8 1.1 
6.6 13.2 80.2 
-
-
4.4 93.14 2., 
I - Non Essenti~l for Nurein~ 
C::~re 
II - Desir;?~bl.e but not Essen-
tial for Nursing C3re 
III - E:-Jt"entLc,,l for ~qurslnt~ 
c:-.re 
IV - No 0;: inion 
•• •• r --~~·-·-·•-•·- •-••• ~•- • 
--- ~-· .... , .. --· -·- .. 
CHA P'I'ER V 
SUl~.l;;ARY, COJ:~CLUSIONS, AND RECOivl}fENDA'I'IONS 
Summary 
This study wes done in an effort to determine s1m11Rr1-
ties and VAriances among ~ed1ca1-eur~1cel nurein~ instructors 
in rating selected science principles underlying the nursing 
care of a. patient with an ileostomy. Another area of investi-
getion was to determine poAe1ble relationships between the ee-
lection of science principles by the 1nstrflctors ana their 
educational preparation ana teAching experience. Becnu~e of 
the intereet and ch~llenge offered by ~etients with 1leos-
tomies, the selected science principles were geared to the 
care of these patients. 
To entablish cr1 teria a.nd compare responses of p.<?.rt1-
c1pants, science principles underlying the nurfing cere of 
patients with ileostomies were 1dentif1e~ en~ selected after 
extensive review of nurrin~ Bnd medical literAture. A check 
ltet was constructed an~ presented to six medicql-surglcal 
nurs1ns instructors in four schools of nurs1n~, which repre-
eented the diploma and baccRlr-ureP.te pro~rams. 




1. Four tnl.rt1ci::;:-•~nts :rccei ved their b:1.sic :;re'· ::.r.~·l.tion 
for nursing practice in diplom.2 sc:wols of nursinc 
and t¥-Jo !Ja:r'ticip.-:t,Yl.ts g:radu::>.ted fr·or: b:tcc~1.l:).urcFJ.te 
pro,sr.:tms. The yea.rs of cradu~.1tion r.:.;.ncec1 fro::1 1936 
to 1952. 
2. Four of tie instructors have a ~a~ter of Science 
Decree, one had completed course rc·qu1ren:ents for :1. 
Muster of Jcience Degree out hud not coJ~'leted her 
thesis. Tlle rerr:aining instructor is :1 ·_-:r:,.Cu:tte of c, 
bu.cc~s.le.ureate pro:::ram o.nd h:;-.d hc;.d no fu:rt[tnr ed:J.cn-
tion. 
3. All but one instructor had to.l-:e:1 udv·.nced courDer: in 
educ:?.t.ion. The number of courses :p:;.n;_·ing fro::·, five 
to eicht. 
4. Four of t!::e instructors had t~1.l-:en advr,nced ec1urses 
in sc.i..ences. 
5. All of t~:o.e ticipants :nd t::m;:<;_t 1~1 d 1:;-.:J.:);::.•::. :·;l'O-
cr9..1:1S. Three h~.1.d. c.ddi ti o::1al ex~·e:rJ. ence 1 n bc:.ccc:~lc.u­
reat.e proc-r-rJ...Fis and one in an as::3ocl.:.:'. te dc:!pree pro rTa.:r:. 
6. CurrGnt tec:;.chint~ r·es";')onsi-~)ili ty of t>(_, tnst; neto:r3 
in a.l1 crtses jut one involved ~j0tl1 ticG cl.:~:-·?.l~oo:r: .:'.:H1 
clin:tc::;.1 c.;.ret~s. One instructor t-nv; !"(? 0 ' :on:.:d";:;le only 
for cL.::.ssroora teac!1inc. 
7. All instructors :tndic2.ted tlt'J.t t:.i.ey El.tte;ldcc cl::~n~.er: 
offered to students. 
8. The rt::s:-~onses in Coluren I consisted of c'.S;;S of the 
total {or fourteen res;onses). L:: C:::>J.u:r:n II the 
responses '>·Jere 11.2% of the total (or sixt.:r-one in 
num;Jer). Column III held 23.5% of tli.e totr~l (or 
four hundred f1 fty-seven). Column IV ::thoi·red 2. LJ.;,t 
of the totr1l res~;onses {or thirteen in nur::1ber). 
Conclusions 
1. There is cre~t uniforreity in the r~tinc of the 
selected science T)rinciples u.."ldcrl:tin:· the nurshti!-
care of patients with ileostomien as evidenced by 
the six ;~,ec:ics..l-sur::ical i!letr·uctors wi~:J prt:r•tlciy.::J.ted 
in this study. Alt~.·wuri:. these instructore r:,.ted the 
majori tv of tLe selected sclcuce :~r·l(wi:.~les :.·:.s Llesi:t':,-~ J ~ _... 
ble or esr,entin.l for· nursinc care, no :.1tte:npt ''~:.:ts 
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made to deter-Dine if these ivere l:ncon:;oratcd into 
their ton chine;. 
2. Boca.use of sirr.:ila:rity of education::,l ;,re:>::.r·n,ti::.:m, 
1 t is difficult to wal:e e. correlD.tio::1 i)etween the 
instructor's e<1ucatlonal bs.ckcround :.md ll.e:r ratinr: of 
the science pr:lnciples. However, there does sEH3'J to 
. be o.n indic:1 tion. t~lD.t t:wse ins tructorr:· who hsve hs.d 
advanced courses in science place sreater eD~hasis on 
the importsm.ce of the selected science r)rinciples. 
3. Those instructors \d. tl.l a creo.tc;r nun:'Jer of ye:u's of 
teachinc; exper 1Emc€ had [-). hie her percen.t'lc:e of 1 te::1s 
chec:<:ed 7;.S essential. The two instructors Hi tll the 
least ex;e:ricnce in teaching checked t~e fewest num-
ber of science principles as easentl~l. 
4. Since the Llajori ty of instructors ::;c:.rti ci.pa tlnc~ in 
this study had adv:i.nced dot;rces, th:ts may be em indi-
cation of increo.sed awr~renes~ of the ir:1r:ort::,nce of 
additional preparation. 
5. All but one instructor l".:.ad teac:t.1n:~ rea,,onsibilities 
in both clinical c.:.nd cLtssroom are.::;, inc11c[~tinc close 
correlation between the two. 
Recommendations 
On tho basis of ti::e findint~S ti:.e followiYtC recomDencla-
tions are )resented: 
1. Th.~1.t D .. simi.lo.r study be conducted utilizirw the 
sar:1e tool L:ut inco:r~;or·e .. tins a cre2.ter nurr:ber of 
instructors covering o. wider ~~eor;ra,;1hic o::;.re.r< .• 
2. That a study lJe done to deter:nine if scie:!lCe 
princi;.:.lcs c::.:te in fact IJeing incorporated in the 
teachin[ of medical-surgical instructors. 
3. That sbd1ar studies be conducted in :.:rrdcr to 
1dent.lfy the science "Jrinclples underlyint" t.he 
nursing cru··e of ::1aticn.ts "r1 ti-1 other d lsease 
CO!"ldi tions. 
4. It would be intercetlnc to compare the r-os·;)onses of 
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COI>~it,tON i~LSllliNTS UND2F:LYING THE NUf:.,JVJG CLEE 
01<.., A PATIENT KIT!! AN IL-:O:JTUJ:<r 
1. Patholory c.nd Tref;.tment 
2. Hest 
3. Fluid c-.:.nd Electrolyte B'~lance 
4. Nutrition o.nd Diet 'I'!1erapy 
6. freventlon of Post-Operative COQplicat1ons 
7. Gastrointestinal Decompression 
2. Cs.re of the ?atient's Skin 
9. (k:c:r'e of the Ileostomy Appliances 





This is not a test. There is no rie:ht or wrong answer. 
vie simply idsh to kn0\'1 how you would rate tlle i tGms included 
in the check list. 
Precedinr:;~ the cheek list there are some questions 
related to your ed.ucation and nursing experience. Please 
do not include your name or the na..lJie of ti.~e school where you 
are employed. Tht? results of this study r;,re to be comnletely 
anonymous. 
We appreciate your cooperation in this study. For· your 
information we have found that this requires approximately 





PERSONAL DATA SHEET 
---=-
1. State the nur.uber of years of experience you h::t\te ha.cl ln 
the practice of nurs1.ng. 
2. Check-~ your educ;:;.ti.onal preparation in tbe o;::)r.>ropr1n.te 
categories below. 
a. Preparation for nuraing practice 
1) Associate Degree Fro gram 
2) Diploma Program 
3) Baccalaureate Program 











General Nurs1n.:_~ ProgrJ.m for R.N. 's (Incomplete) 
General Nursinf:r Program for R.N. 1 s (Complete) 
Study t01i:J.rd :-r.as ter 's Degree 
Master's Degree 
Post ?.r.aster -, s Study (no degree) 
Post Muster's Study {Certificate) 
Studv tm1ard Doctoral DeP:ree Doct~r's Degree ~ 
rest Doctor~l Study 
BpecL.i.lty f'rogrs.m on Bacca1aure3..te Level 
State SpecltJ.lty 
3. Ind lcate tb.e ye<lr of r:r:.:l.dtvltion in the fo11ow:tnr" 
catecories. 
a. Preparation for nur81ng practice 
b. Genern.l Nursin£ :Program for R.N.'s 
c. Master's De~ree 
d. Doctor's DeBree 
-
If educ~tion incomplete, year of most rocent study tow~rd 
degree. 
4. If you have taken any of the followinr education courses, 
check appropriate section below. 
a. Principles of Tenching 
b. f:;yc::-wloe·y of Learning 
c. Testa and JY:easurements 
d. Introducti:)n to Educ:J.tional Psycholo;.:-J 
e. Guid:::u:1ce of Learninr-r Acti vl ties 




5. If you have t:lken o.ny advanced courses in scieace, chec~{ 









Riolo···" \ ...... 
MicrobiolOfY 






6. State the number of ye:u's you have t.:;.ur::llt in D. echool 
of nursine:. 
7. If you haV(-1 t;..LUt?".ht in any of the f'ollo1:I1nc ty :es of 
prorr3mn, check ap,ropriate section below. 
a. Practical Nursing 
b. AssocLttG De?~ree 
c. Di;:;,1oma 
d. Baccalau~eate 
e. Genera 1 ·~ur·sine for n .N. t s 
8. Checl{ number :>f' ::::tudents .rje:r instructor ap;;ro:)riate to 
the school vfber·e currently em!)loyed. 
" 1 to 5 d. 16 to ,. ... ,.. ...... .::-U 
6 ~'1 --b. to 10 e. u·r· ,;:) 
c. 11 to 15 
9. Check youJ own teachin3 responsibility. 
a. ClJ.soroom 
b. Clinical area 
c. Both 
10. Do you attend classes offered to students'? Yes No 
11. If yes, please check t~ose which ~~Dly to you. 
a. All formal lectures 
b. Occa~ional formal lectures 
c. All ward conferences 




D I F. EC'l'IOl·lS 
rfhis check list 1 G made UD Of informu ti on selected fy·o;r; the 
.Socie.l and Dio1oc1ca.l Jcicnces. Read each 1 ten. carE~ fully. 
We wish to ~now how you would rate their i~portance in · 
relation to the nurs1nf:: care of a patiEmt with .::1 newly 
formed ileostomy. Please chec1r ( v} appropriate column. 
Column .! - 1iQr! essential £.Q.r. nt;,rsinp: ~· 
1~h1 s informc. ti on ls too complex anc not 
rec1u1red to e:ive comprehensive nu:nlinc c:tre. 
Column ll - Desirable, buJ:. not essential for nur:o:lnr..:; £1!.Q.· 
'I'his informs. tion is not neces~' ·~r:y to rive 
comprehensive nursinrl car·e, but desirable o.s :1.d6i tional 
1nform~tion to the nurse. 
Column ill - Essential !.Q.r. nurBing ~· 
This 1nform~t1on is necessary in or·der to 
administer con~r.>rehensi ve nursinrr, care. 
Column lY. No oc:Jinion" 
--:== 










N'on es£".entiul for uursinr care. 
Desi rablc t but !lOt essenti.',,l for 
Essential for nur ~inc c:J.re. 
No opinion. 
1. Ulcerative colitla is ~ disease of the 
l.:1re.;e intestines vihich usus.lly beEins 
in the rGctum D.t1d tends to spread up-
ward into the colon to the ileocecal 
valve. 
2. The etiolopy of ulcerative colitis is 
unknown. The disease has been attrib-
uted to 1nfectlon, t.::> psy-chogenic 
disorders <-"~.nd to a~1. aller;::ic reaction 
of the bowel to food. 
3. The dlae~ee is ch~racterized by ex3c-
erbat1on and remlesion. 
4. With ulcerative coliti~, perforation 
occurs readily because the mucosa is 
extre~ely denuded and ti~ walls of 
the bowel r.tre vnry fr lu.ble. 
5. Ulccrr~tlvA colitL1 may occur u.t a.ny 
age out g1ost frequently s.ttacl;;:s youa~:s 
adults. 
6. Prime oojectlve~ in tre~tlnf ulcera-
tive coli tis .:.n e to surn::ort the pa-
tient I 8 st.r•oneti::_ t>.Tld UUtl'i tiOU SO 
that his O\m def~"?nse rcechani~m m:.:ty 
combat the dlseaBe, an~ to rest the 
bOHel l:l.B muc:·: :1.::; ponr~lble. 
7. Surgical tre:::;. til:cmt. for· ulcer.s1.ti ve 
colitis is undertaken if medical 
treatment fails, if the disease is 
intra.ct~LGle and ('JJ .. sa.bl in~~ or Hhen 
severe complications occur. 
8. A tot::<.l c:?! ect )L'Y rmd U ROB to my is 
performed if t~e rectum is extensively 
involved. 
nur::d.n;t c:ne. 
I II !II IV 
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KBY: 
I - Non essential for nursing cnre. Column 
Column II - Desirable, but not eseenti~l for nur~in~ c~~e. 
Column I!I - EncH.:!l.ti.i.l f01 lllU'~:~1n; c: .. :rc. 
Column IV - t~o opinion. 
9. A subt.otrJ.l colectomy and ileostomy is 
done if the rPctum is only mildly in-
vob.r<::d ;,nd lts sur,~Jc:;.l rem,:;.v.-~1 wot.Jld 
be too creat o. stre1:;s on the pt:ttient. 
10. An ileostomy us a ftrst stare for 
di ve:raiowtry r:1easures ls done only 
if the ~·at lent 's cond 1 tion does not 
permit more extennive surg9ry, 
11. Decre~sl~z the demands placed upon 
the body durin? a stress situation 
allowa for creater t?tal body re-








EnE-rc::r ls. recu.ired both for respond-
in~ to a Rti~ulua and repress1n~ 
response to a stimulus. 
iUlXiety is a, fr,equent cause of 
sleeplessness. 
In ulcer~tive colitis, there are 
sp~J.sms r::.ld hyper" mot 111 ty lf!i th re-
sul tirw d iar:rhea ·:>.r1d tenesmus. 
Increased intestinal motility 
decren.~e~'l the amount of wa. ter 
a.bsorntion. 
Muc~ of tl~ water of the intestinal 
contentn 1R arx~orbed in the large 
intestine. 
If thF~ bo(!y 1 :":1 d el:ydr::l t·::d, 
absor~t1on will be increased. 
The effect of different foodstuffs 
upon the ootility of the intestinal 
tr~ct v~ries in in~ividu~ls. 
T 











Non es~ent1al for nursing c~re. 
Desir:J.ble, but not essentL1l for 
l':<Js.ential for- nur'9inr: c:1r·e. 
No opinion. 
19. Dl::1rrhea consti tu.tes 'l ha.zq.r,J for 
the pc.tlent 1.;i th n.n ileostoa1y 
because of exces2ive fluid ::tnd 
electrolyte loss. 
20. Chloride ion'3 may also :-.;e lost 
tl"U"OU;:h ~:rolonr~ed rHnrrhezl. 
21. I31cr~r·Jonatss, [>Otc~sr.ium :md sodium 
1nay '"l1.so ·~;e lQ·~t tl'!r:out~:~: ·;):;."'olonr~ed 
diarr·he·:t.. 
22. Excessive lose of t~e ~~all intes-
tine ~;i~eY·t;tlt)tl·?. ;} lctc "'s1'1e sodium 
:I. on. 
23. T~c drc"iJ'l~.tF:€:: from a n: ccntly formed 
11eoeto2y has ~ high electrolyte 
compoqition. (Averure: Na-129, 
K-li, Cl-116). . 
24. Too f':re111<ent irrir::1.tion of t:1e .~·aetro-
1nte~1tltE1 tu~)(? de~j1ctes l-;;ody eloc-
trolyt..es. 
25. Fluids t~~eu orally while a g~stro­
intep,ti•ul t.nbe is in :r:.~L~ce \>IOuld 
be sueU oneJ 'x;,cl: wit:~ t t:w 1ntes-
tin?.1 !=lt.'·crctlon ·~;1d HO uld cause <:Ln 
adeit!Jru~l los~ in body electrolytes. 
26. tiDOrexlt:~t orl :1ctual cl 1B€~ust for foo<l 
r·er:u.lt'> ln in.:-.uffirient inta~·:e and 
1nterf(,:~res 1->r.i L1 di sti ve secretions. 
27. A_0~.et:tte ::.,:K1 s.;,l:tv.·,ry t::.tlG c::3tric 
secrcti::mo .~.r c~ c.;.:i:'f' ectcc~ 'uy an indi vlc1-
U.3..1 's eL-;otion~;.l ~3t.u.tc. 
28. The rate of tlw p~1.srap:.e v:.n··ies with 
the ;;:otllit'I of t:·.c tr::.ct, t'<e OU?ii-
1nr of the llcocecal valve. (Em~tion­
al exci te!r,cnt and swallov!lnt:. of food 
incrcH:se the r~ttc of opcn:tl.1,;::.) 
nursine: c::~re. 
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KEY: 








Desirable, but not esPenti~l for nurgin~ care. 
Essential for nursing care. 
N~ or::lnion. 
29. The 'rate ?..t 1-:hich food nas--!eCJ throur·h 
the pyloric S[.'h1ncter varies wit~ the 
size of the openine:, ;'~ast:r1c mot111 ty, 
the t;r;:•e of food .. :1nd co:n.si stcncy. 
30. The !:otility of tl·1e s:rrooth mu~elc -:;-!: 
the za~trointeatinal traet 1s gener-
ally increased :):r p:.:t:rasympat het1 c 
stimulation in so~e e~otlonal states. 
31. r•iotillty of t:.1r:~ ~:1-:.:>t~'l muscle of 
the ;~a.strointee;t.i!'~a.l tract is ganera.lly 
1ncre:tsed ~)y irr'itJ.tJ.•)n of t:1e mucos ~ 
of tb.e tr;-],ct. 
32. A hlfh c:' .... ');Jll~{dr:'l.te diet is .·iven :-;o 
tl1~::.t t,!h.c c·-:.r}Joll:y~d:t~;J:te;~ i;;::ty :)e used ~s 
a mr..in s::~ 1.1rce of 0"1t:n::::Y thus 9.,llm'lin':': 
the Tl:t'Otoins to 1"t~bui ld and repttit' 
tissue. 
33. Jince :,:en ile::>·:;;tomy iHt tent has no 
G')binctcr contro.l, it is o.dvisc.ble to 
elimin:;.te t::o:~e foods \v:1ich ::~.re r:-u.s-




A diet. ht h in rw'.ldu~~ :nav c.;.use an 
e:xces?.ive·-~:lisch:;:r·~e of liquid stoolg 
f'or~ t,fie 1/lC~l;~t.~,:~.~;~i~1- \4~ .. t;·l ~1n il~ostorn~y. 
'l'he sulfonD.:ddc drucs h:1ve tJeen found 
tO he H:')f', ":, effec"tlVe c'l<clinst the ,-!':1;::-
'f?OS 1 ti ve ·)ctcter 1 'l ~uc;l .·:ts t:w ~trer;to­
cocci, ~neumococcl, staphlococci and 
such crn~-nes~tive or?~nie~s ~s the 
Ne1eser1~, the Secherichin coli and 
oth.erf::. 
A tolerance to the ~ulfan3~1des is 
built u~ ty the orz~nis~ 1f it is 
given in insufficient a~ounts. 











Non Essential for nursing care. 
Desirable, but not essential for 
Essential for ntu~Ring care. 
No opinion. 
37. With the ~dm1n1stration of eulfo-
r..t,;.uddea Cl'Jst::>..ls sometimes forril 
in the kidneys :::tn.d ::;1oc1·. urine 
output. 







;Ul sulfonamldcs c:.:re y1otentlally 
toxic, pP.r·ticulE~r·ly those th;;-;.t 
are r~mca ly n.:J~>o:r'bed from the 
gastrointestinal trsct. 
Sulfon::u~lides lcn-1•:'' b::.ct(;;:ri::-,.1 count 
in intO[';t.:i.aer~ :.-;.nu ·:.re"~.rent po~t­
operative infectione of the 2uture 
l1,ne. 
Sed.·.1.tivcs ,,_J.levl:,;,te tension and 
control a~xjety. 
SedRti ves '::ror::ote.~ a et9.te of relJ.X-
&ttion r::~w.J :r·est not necf?g!':\~J.r1ly 
accorop:::tnied by sleep. 
A11ti ~pasmodics ~1.re t.~.f;cful in sympto-
m:::.t:tc thero.;;,y b~;c:c,.use they reduce 
the <·tmpli tude ::.nd frequency of 
painful eo~tr~ct1ons of S@Oot~ 
muscles of' t1·,;.e ;~·at~tro2.nt-estin;J.l, 
biliar·y and ,;·erli to-ur.inu.ry t·r·;..!.cts. 
.t-\ntis,J:t!.:nwd 1 c :J •. ·t-mtn ::n o safe ;J.nd 
effect1 ve to a v:.n'io.L:;le dee:rec as 
analresic~~ in t'.:u t.r·e~:;.twent of 
urr:'tcr.co.l, 'Jili;:~rv and ;"'"a~t.rc-intes­
tinal colic • 
.3r·orlCLtl::::-~1 ~;-ec:r·(7ftilU~16 .:..tj·t.:t UBL4.;.:L~lJr 1.:..1-· 
creas.s(;. follo'I>;L:lf~ i:n.halo.tJ.on ::lnes-
ttH?!"lia due to 1rT1t:;,tion of t.he 
~:!UC0~t~:3 l:·,dt~·:·u:r\lf1(;)f:t ot· ti.te :r!ee:r·ll·<-z..tor·~l 
tract. 
l-t5. Tl:·,e pr•::s:::'.;J.ee ·:Jf ,_;_ ,c ·?t.:·u~.:-tV"''::tLl'!.l 
tube in the no,so:~·b.ctr:rnx causes a 
nursinr·. cure. 










Non Es~'>cntlal for nur~1.nr- care. 
De~lrable, 0ut not es~enti~l for 
1Ls:::.cntial for nur8lllf: c2re. 
No o~inlon. 
local irr 1 t;:ttion D.nd an 1 ncrease 
in rrucus sccretion3. 
46. If w.ucu~ in not rcmoved frorr~ tr"i.e 
bronchiole~ t~ey will become 
obstruct·::>d :md ntelect.':l.81s wil1 
occur. 
47. Resistance to disea~e tends to be 
lowered ~y overativo trauma be-
causa of 1ncrE~~& 1 Btress, logs of 
bocy fl ui<': s ::t::1•.1 t)i.e cr(}c~tlon of an 
avenue of entry for x1croor~ln1em3. 
49. 
Incisional pa1n or fe~r of p~in may 
prevent ~ ~~tient fro~ fully expand-
in·· hl~ ciest c~v1tv on in~~~r~t1on 
'r''~ .... , __ ., c ... ,,i,,.,~· t'~''... lun~.,., t-o h"" uJ.r.._.. L::~t..c.: .'~'-~",:-·-~.).> .~t1.~;. •r·.\...J ~.. .. u 
inadeouately aerated. 
PL:tc1n,:· tho : .. :·a.tient in a lov.r :>r 
serr:1-fo-vrle:r·s .. posi t1on shifts abdo-
min:Jl v1scer"l do·,...:nvlc.:.rd -;:er-rll ttinc 
freer xnoveltFnt of ticw dla;.1h:t'~{m 
and better ex·.- ~wsion of t:-.<e chegt 
cavlt~r. 
50. Venous <Jt::.si3 occurs in the lov;er 
extre~itie~ as ~ ~csult of mugcular 
in~ctivity, sost-operative respira-
tory :1nd clrcu.L:1tor y de::.:res::: ion ancl 
increased :;ressure on ·blood vessels 
due to ti ·Lt dress.lni?:t3, int.z;:«tinc.l 
dintenPion u.nd ·;r-olonr:ed Tiia1ntemmce 
of o. s 1 t tin,~· T<l~i t :t :Jn. 
51. El~wtlc s t.oc;~i!lr.."S om:~te venous C~'~"'''1'""'_.,_,., ~"' t:c .. 1o\·,et· ""~·'t.1"""'""~t'i"'C!! .. l. .... ·,). __ .l('~r. oc;..· .t.iJ. .•. .._ • , ":..:"" - ..::;, ... ~ ..... ~:-
by su;portin~ relaxed or weakened 
muscles 1vL1<'1, in turn ~::n..t;:=;or·t t '1e 
superficial blood vessels. 
ll u.r· t~ 1 t1~:.: 







Non Eesentinl for nursinr cnre. 
D""air'lhlr.. ~"~ut .,..,,,t .-:.<:>~n·nt .. ·' !.>1 fr'<· Q~~...., ~ ~J.,_ . .... ;<' ~ . ..r ..;.J,·<J .. ""' ... ,_..:;:::J.:.J. .. l.<.\>.- ""''" 
Co lt.unn I! l - I~.z.~ ~-\t,;~:i~::. -!~ l ~~. J.. .i i)'! · 
Colurnn. IV - :No o;-:.ini-Jr1. 
52. An lnrhmllin- C':!.t,heter is ·:~onel'·s.lly 
i11se·("t•Ji ltl t~-~~0 ur111ary· ·r.;lad.d ar :Jf 
53. 
q 1)?.ttent ,tl;l·~ i_q tr; h·l.VA ,::_ t,otn.l 
colcct·.J:iiY to :>reve:lt the :~rs E"'1UY·c cf 
B. full bladder· on the we:JJ.~ened 
pelv:t~ floor·. 
Fluid~ and r~s~a accumul~te in the 
intest:lne~ iJ•c:.C.'d.l~!e of :~ost-ou:~r~;.ti ve 
edetr'a ~i.nd :l 11ect·e·-:tse ln .-e:;:-·lstal3l:~ 
w·':lich reqult<:J fy-on ti1.e t-tnesthe?Lt, 
the n.:::Jl.dl1 n: · of t.u;1 l1011E' 1 ciur 1:'1t: 
<:;ur·ge:r·_y, _,nfi ..:,:·v~: re·"'.<::jtiY'~'? 011 t:1~ 
~bdoillin~l orsa~s. 
54. A suction fro~ one a~d one-half t~ 
two '::J)U:1df'. -~·:r soua'·o inch ·pr-0vldes 
1.1 :n-Jde-1-;::.tc- ~.:nd eff'ect.1ve suction fen" 
f';[W tr•(>i 'JG<~S t :hu.l dec:om,·,'t·HS S 1 Orl • 
55 • ~)lJ..l~f~t..Cf3 tE:<t. s_i :J.n (le C!"f:tcl~"";J,f3'S ts:1 t~l :S~ 
rlse in tern0s~ature. 
56. A 11q uirl wi t11 o.. lo~1 surf:;~.oe ten ~ion 
Rereads e::.s].l.Y o.nG c: ... ,l "enetrr;;:.te 
m1cro-:>rr:~,:~.<1.i~ms :1ore re:.::.dilJ. 
57. Friction is reduced by m~l~ture, 
lu·~Jric:),i1t, OY· po•,•Jdcr. 
52. Solvents used to di~solve cement 
are hi ·hly i'rTitatin.v c..nd should 
'!J12 U".lrK1 in r:';rv'lll cu9.ntities. 
59. The s~in ?~otects the u~derlyins 
ti~::sues a~·ai:1st th.e invasion of 
rr11c~:'OOr': ::?, nt ;:;r:; s ;::;.nd me;~ i1~Ulicc-,_l 
injury. 
60. ll:.s.ny b.1.ctGr1a :1re nor:nslly found on 
tne skin :.)ut i:L~;ve little inva£ti ve 
nower. Tbcv are able to e~ter only 
tnro~-h ~echanical or cj9mical 
1!ljury. 






I - Non Essenti~l for nurs1n~ care. 
II - Des irc.Ole, ":mt not e~ gentl :11 for 
III :s~~2ti~l f0r nur~in~ c~rs. 
Column IV - No opinion. 
61. Aecunn.ll;,1.tocl d:_::,:,ris ;r:"ly :ll·::.'it:",te t':w 
skin ~nd serve ~q a culture ~cdiu~ 
for cic~oorr~nl"mq, 
62. .ll.'l in(.'.i vidual Hil1 react to a ~.i tLl-
ation or event ~\-;;, 1J.e ;-;ercel"ler:. it, 
:rei'~.o.:rdl,;ss of' t/H.l· '!:'':!L'.lity c;f t~10 
situ•1tion. 
63. -,n1.:1 t s:.n 1 nd 1 v i.Jual per cs i v ef', 1 n .1 
f~i ven '?> i tun.tl on ts lr:fluenced l)~,r !:J. s 
past ex0eriencas, his pr0sent inter-
est,, ::~,;J.d i1is ,.h7·::iv1o?tC.'.l anc: :;sy-
cholY ical c.'Jn<li t lon. 
64. 'fl>.e :reC<)nce:t..i.one. :~n 1nd1 vi:luz~l ~':'.2 
about ""' sltu~·.t1on or uJwt.l:t.er ,.e·r·:-;:,:)11 
w·111 it'<f.L.lc.:nce his r<~act.ion and o2-
t1.:n•ior ~v t~ht sltu;~tion. 
65. Pg:.r~holo ·icG.l equ:tlioriu:r r·e::-;u1no:3 
thet t;~ 1~d1v1du~l h~ve an adequ~ta 
means f<>r comnmnlcat.ln': .. t•:l t;-, ot:L:rr·. 
' ··-
and/ or sc lf -ex.::reAsion. 
66. Extrecles t)·f e;,:·cJtl;:;.r.&. :._:~ay ... 1 ~1te~cfe.1··e 
't'lit:r rJ ..tion:il t)e:Lwi~r, l•3aPaiw~ 
f./r·~)C08f:-:."}~ ·S..:.~Ld ClB:\t" t:·1~.::1l:ll1.-:: • 
67. Arty at.tert;pt on tl1e c.Jo.rt of extern?..l 
forces to rc, ove or destr·)y ::t.n 
1nd i v1C.ua1 peycholocic:.:tl defenses 
against auxlety wlll CciUse an in-
c:rec.se in ti:E: anxit":?t.Y ex~;er,ie-:1ced 
by t~e l~dlv1du~l. 
uistu:rbn.nce in one ;~,r·f:!a of function 
Hill c:.:cu?o rccipx·oc:1l reactions in 
ot~er are~s or fu~ction. 







I - Non essentiel for nursing care. 
II - De~1reble, hut not ee$entia1 for nur~in~ CRre. 
III - Essentl8l for nur~ing care. 
IV - No opinion. 
69. Some degree of regreseive behavior 1e 
e common reaction to physical illness. 
70. An individual will experience feelin~e 
of inferiority or inadequacy if he is 
unable to live up to personal and 
eociel ex?ectst1ons. 
71. Any d1PturbAnce of psychological equi-
11 brium will caue.e a or imary reaction 
of anxiety, fe~r, ap~rehene1on, or 
tt:neion. 
72. In order to ec~ieve and ~aintain psy-
cholo51ca1 e~ujlibr1um, mAn muet hAve 
relationPhipD wit~ other human ~ein~~, 
both in~ividually And in 7roupe. 
73. The approval of others in one's socio-
cultural env1ron~ent is necessary for 
p~ychologic~l ho~eostPEis for the 





.An 1ndivic1uel's reletionship 111'1th 
othere is influenced by l:: is Pelf-
concept ene in<Hvidual e~o functton. 
The ability to eccept one's self end 
one'P own cap~b111t1ee end 11mlte-
t1ons contributes to the achievement 
of rstlef1ctory relAtions with othtrs. 
Any mutilation or basic change 1n body 
structure will influence the individ-
Ual's concept of ~imself nnd hie 
r~l~tion with otherF. 
A feelin~ of safetv ~nd comfort is 
engen~er~d if the individual fecle he 
1P eble to coDe with life situation~ 
succeasfuly. 
I II III IV 
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C 0 i U.t1i.'1 ! - ~:.s::~~r~ti.i:_j.l ~~:;r i~u.r-:31:~'\ ~ c-~·:\:Ct). 
ColUJiG1. I! - ~ ~;. 1.a, t ~:ot e~nr~ t;.t 1. : ... 1 i\.rr·· .-~i.l-1,~: ;-; :1 ~:~~;:~- t~. · .. .- ~::. 
Ct:J1t.L:n I .Il - ~~:~,)~~·-?:~ .. :~;:t'1. :~\1 f:')~ :112:-~~1::1(.~ c.:;~r·(;. 
Coltr:t,,:'l lV - :~;) o;:.1.n1,Jn. 
7(). Ir1 :~t t1rr-~:n:tlo!l1nr~· e:l tu~}.tto~1, i:t.rl 
;:"l"iiv'· 1 ·•~:.1 r"""'",~""1·' t'···t' ---..,.;:··-t-.,~. p -~- a.. ......... -~-·" ,,....,. .!>' ....... v-..... ""''fl '" ".4 ,._v i,k ~ .. ,.. ""' 
c~t ~U.;'pOr t fr~~:!~ ;:;:, .:;e;;)'\A:r :Jf" the-
f}.·:~~11y .::~-:~ r5~;j,~~ 1.':" .. J.11'lf1~}t;:j.]_ ~~·1 t,;·: .. 
t!il:i.(;.;;J ::~ c·!ot'e .::<ffeot:L;nal ,.cond 
~;·.X .1 ~ {., ~. • 
P. 0. T·:· .f!"! .. ~r ~~ 'i·-~ ") 1 ·; · · ! e r ti -~ ... · ., !> !~ t.. ~-:~.:-~iJ .;ot ? r l ";: t ·· 
kflee :~ J .... l · .n:1 , 1·\l·~~t t t L t· 0 ~.t,::_-~ :·6. t~:c z.:.~ t.t l,. 
tu,::t.t:3 .'.r1d :Jc·:lr:tVL::>r~_.,, :.;f ot:;<-;:r s 1 n 
~:re e~~t:ll..:~li:J~.-cd r:.; t:~~1t.~ eod.~r;J :;f 
con~!uct ;--ov;:::-r~11nr: volunt:t-2~'7 :-h:rt:~1ol-
o j_ c:~.~ .. ~.. .~r;.~rt.. i o~l;? , t:~/~ 1 c:1.l 
I:t our cultul'r> t)H·~ a r:: -~·; <.~ ~ \ r,· c-;.11. c e • 
c:.H'!.tro1 of lLJ.nu.ttVI1:7 CG"-l;l;f'JS 
!:"~ tY"I C r :·1: - ~-
$! t~ :::t n~"' t~~ • 
,-,.-~ r c; c t;: :::. \~~! , -~:.. ;1 1 r:1 
·.~¥tl\n~:12l' r1{ .. 1{! 
t~ (~()J'~.~l·:~~?lr·n,.:_:Jc c:.i-X:1~Ytr~c~ 1:-·J :).;:·::~1\il~}l· 
occ:.d."S ,,.~ ;;,. J'<)£\t.;lt ~)f" ,·c:1cl':-,1 ex-
ho.urctitm. ff\:h:<~!·· .'1n.c · t~cH?.r 11 on 
tl::.f; rwr vonn ii!:Y :3tt:r,:: * 
:~··Jt. C-J~~··fcrrt. i~"l t!tc 1-:·:':. .. rn·ln.::·~ ·,~\1t:;~~t1.:>n 
1f?i i~te'!7 ry:··.~~ if ~-:·::~~ .. 1.~/·· .. t,l-~:;;:~ fo·r 
1 t:: .'~:. J · ~ .. ~1 ~ : 1 ~~ ··· ;) ::-: 1 t. :1 '\tf: x· ~~ t lt.~:; r.. t l·~. tt~l 
;'!;::> ::t1 Vf.', 
8 t:~. lll{J t·v l ,J u-:-~ l t.~-1 ±"f ~::rt t.'.l rt c 0 n i\ ~: ve :::~ 
~tf::-;;t:J,ut1 'hl i:-r1.'lu~mec en 1 eo :t·;nJ.r'lP. 










I .., v -
~a~ Sssential for nursi~~ care. 
i'l"' "" i .,... , ,, 1 "" - .. t ·t·• "' t "' M .,. ""n ,;, i p , .P . ~·· v C.::.,...&...:.. <. ~ 1....J- ~ J k .. · V, .t..U · ~- ,::-. :_ . ._. ..:. lo ~ ~¥: ... ..s... .i :) 1. 
Essential far nursins care. 
t~o or: ini::m. 
86. L$c.rn1 · ie ;;··c··'c lilcely to ~::s .effec-
ti Vt' if tl~e leD.rner 8 the Ot';t::.:;:r•t ':.'-
nity to try out the new beh~vior to 
be lc ux n.sd . 
87. Re:·En te~i , er1'orn.:::..:lc0 Kith su~:er­
vision 1~ neceas~ry to the acqui-
sition of ~ coo;Jic~ted ~otor 
skill. 
88. Le.·;.rninc :l. s t ::.(; i ~! -~ t.<:~ t~:d w: ~en <.~.n 
in<livlC:u:oJ sect t~J.e rcl:,tionship 
his rersonal ~ccds ~~d proble~s. 
69. The acquisition of ~ew je~~vlor is 
p.:~.rtillly de nt uvon ti1c 
individu:·:.l 's ysiolo.lcCJ.l ::nd ;<:oy-
cholorl ce.l re~.:.Un.2nr to lec.r n. 
90. Dist~Jr·i.)l~J: EJ;;oLl.()fl.r .. ~l f":-·.ct.::)r s t: .'.1:~r 
i~ltE:r·fcl c ;";:J.t::. effeci'..~lve J;;l_.,!~·~:.iilf'"• 
91. A feel.l.i· Df con,fort o.:.·!.c."! Rc:tfety in 
a situ~t1cn ~ be incrfascd ty 
identi fie _,ticm ;,.;:t t:1 otl:c:r::: 1:Lo h['.ve 
e:tc::.er:i.c;·,cr:d t:t·;:: z..J. tlut :lon ;·:t thout 
ll:.tr· 'I:;. 
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